
f BREWS? -DEADMON VOWS
ARE HEARD AT MOCKSVILLE
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? Street, States ville. He attend-
? ed Statesville Schools and is
' employed at Statesville Glass
and Mirror Co.

The bride's father gave bra-
in marriage, and she wore a

I floor length gown of white
peau de soie which extended
into a chapel train and bad
lace ajipUques detailing the
neckline. A pill box of peau
de «oie held her floor-length
veil and she carried a nose-
gay of. white daisy chrysan- j
themums and lilies of the v&U

i ley.

Mias Patricia Lou David of
Guilford College, Greensboro,

! wore a floor-length gown of
| mint green and carried two.

Stiff; Patricia Ellen Dead-
man and Freddie Arnold Bre-
wer were married an Saturday

m UnririiT-'"- Fast Meth-
«d*tt Church. The ftevrrend

the 3:80 P. M cawmy. i
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith.

aoleuSt and aqganist, presented
It* «USIC.

fhe bride is the daughter
at: Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Dead-
an of 621 Wilkesboro Street,
Matfcsville. She is a graduate
at Davie Comity High School
anil attends Winston - Salem

Bviness College.
the bridegroom is the son

«Mr. and Mis. Dewey Samu- :
d Brewer of -115 Caldwell |

W.J.MIES
QMUTY IPHOLSTERY SHOP

LOCATED BETWEEN WOODUEAF AND
COOLEEMEE ?ON HIGHWAY Ml

PHONE 2M-3923?ANYTIME
Allwork bailtta nrit easterner ?Will PkA-(7p A Deliver

Al Work Guaranteed

(Responsible Far All Merchandise)
Phone 284-3923 After 5 P.M.

How young does
morning backache

\u25a0 I

This problem Imowß no age

. 'Mff barrier. Itcan begin young,
and last a whole life through.

And one way to solve it is
K to replace the too-soft mattress

Wgg Sff with the fins, firm, comfortable
W support you get io a

Sealy Posturspedic.
M The Sealy Posturepedic*

is dnsignod in cooperation with
Jm leading orthopedic surgeons to

/'.*' provide firm sleeping support.

\u25a0 mattresses are available in
ahostofasns Standard twin
and doable sizes, extra-long

§ iimitris %?i ww, and
... even the ultra-luxurious
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I FOB THE BEST DEAL IN

I TOUR SHOP

[ Farmer's Hardware & Scpply Co.
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MRS. FREDDIE ARNOLD BREWER
. . . was Patricia Ellen Deadmon

kw< stem bronze ehrysantfae-

\u25a0urns as matron of honor.

Miss Adrian Zimmerman of
Advance, Miss Audrey Wag-

tier of Cooleemee and Miss
Carol Slate of Walkertown
were bridesmaids. They wore
dresses of yellow brocade and

each carried a long - stem-
bronze chrysanthemum.

Dayton* Beach, Ha. .Curtis
Turner, the playboy-pro who
has woo many, or more, stock
car races than any of his ri-
vals, past or present, will
drive a Smokey Yunick Che-
velle in the ninth running
of the Daytona 500 at Day-

tana International Speedway
on Sunday, February 26.

Curtis and Yunick practiced
with the Chevelle, which is
owned by Ken Rich of Tex-
as, at the Speedway in De-
cember.

"We'll run it only if it
turns in times that make it
highly competitive with the
rest of the 500 field," Yunick
said in the trials runs.

its entry in the field proves
that Curtis rode the long
straights and high-banked
turns at speeds which give
it a running chance against
the Fords. Dodges, Plymouth*,
Mercury's, and all the rest,
in the 500.

During the trial runs of
the Chevelle, Turner said he
would be in the 500

"When a race carries doee
to $200,000 in prize money,"
he said, Tn going to be in
it even if I have to race
barefoot, or in a wheelbarrow
with a windshield. I remem-
ber my early days, when I
won automobile races on dot
tracks, and got as little as
$13.00 for a feature, /nd I
got that only after passing

Tony Brewer of States ville,
nephew of the bridegrootn,

was best man. Phil Deadmon,
brother of the bride of Mocks- j
ville; Jerry Brewer, brother j
of the bridegroom aad Ronald
Sherrill, both of States vilie,
ushered.

For the wedding trip to the
mountains, the bride ware a
dress of navy blue with a
corsage of white carnations. t

The couple will be at home
at States ville after February
L

Hipfiiett 15...
According to sixth graders

happiness is:

Having a dog who under-
stands you. ,

Jackie

Aiming for something nice.
Good friends to come over
in the afternoon.

A long vacation with loads
of books to read.

Misty I
Having a friend who really

likes you.
Craig '?

Seeing the delight in other
people's faces when they are
happy. t

Teresa

Being joyful and being
wanted by your family.

Debbie 'j
The 100 plus I made today,

that's worth a load of hap-
piness. j

Jackie j
Not to have any homework

so I can go outside and play
basketball.

Gins

A good book of poetry?a
whole day at the Mocks ville
Picnic.

Lou Anne

Feeling I am loved.
Patsy

Getting along with others,
and love from my family.

Martha

Running through the woods
in your bare feet feeling cool
moss between your toes, and
yelling as loud as you want.

Terry

Knowing someone likes you
or cares for you.

Kathy
' ? 7

Going hunting and ouUhoot-
ing daddy.

Jeff |
Having friends, also three-,

whopper - burgers, five packs:
of french fries, and two milk
shakes.

William

Having friends you can work!
and play with, happiness is
living.

Linda Lea

Winning a game and my
dog learning a new trick
Having a friend to talk to
when you're worried or trou-
bled.

Eric
A twelve inch pizza, a 16

ounce coke and in being my-
self.

Steve

Getting up on Christmas
morning and seeing my mo-
ther open the gift I gave her,
even if it was chipped.

Paul
Having a brother to fight

with. Being with my fami-
ly.

Randy
Something that is worth-

while to do, and a wild, fury
black stallion that will obey
only you.

Dara Leigh
The feeling of being want-

ed and loved by your fami-
ly-

Barbara
Knowing someone cares en-

ough to leave something in
the refrigerator.

WIU
Achieving a goal I've been

working on.
Debet

Curtis Turner To Drive
Smokey Yunick Chevelle

Richard IVtty?TH be try.
a*. all out-

Mario Audretti ?"Re pole
is the place to erf"

Curtis Turner?"lt is a wry
prominent spot. I like the
money, too."
David Fean>on-"lhe pole is

a challenge to be met"the hat among the crowd.
Count me in an tike 500?
Til be there"

The combination of Turnei
and Yunick unit* one of tht
game's greatest drivers with
one of the game's greatest
engineer builders

The Chevelle combination
will have to run for their
lives to win the Daytona 500
whose priae money is better
than $195,000. The best slock
car drivers, and the fastest
cars, will be on the line when
the flag drops at 12:38 P.M-
on the 26th. Ready to go the
200-lap battie round the 2:5
mile Speedway course will be
such men as Richard Petty.
A. J. Foyt, David Pearson
Mario Andretti, Dick Huteher-
son, Fred Lorennen, Don White
Lee Roy Yarbnough. Cale Yar-
borough, Darel Dieringer, Jim
Paschal, Jim Hurtubise, and
Paul Goldsmith.

Fifty cars will start, and
more than half of them will
have a solid chance to win.

The 50 will be decided by
qualifying trials which be-
gin on February 12. The fast-
est car that day will gain
$5,900 in bonus money, and
the choice of the inside or
outside pole for the SM. All
the hot cars will go for this,

and their drivers have said
90.
A J. Foyt TI! be after

the pole-and the money"

DOB SET! iff off JAMESTOWN
was honored *1 the 1966 Na-
tional Convention in Detroit,
Iffich. as one off the Ten
Xaet Outstanding State Viet
Presidents" in the United
States Jaycees.

rPHOLSm»G NEW SOME ftINBONGS

We also cany a complete line of new /umishings.

Let as make your old furniture look anr again for

your home, appliances space heaters, etc.

Edwards Furniture &

Upholstery Company
Dial 04-8544 Located «a Ulrtmft Bwy.

For Good Fresh Soa Food

ROWAN FISH CO.

ft
We km a! witwiik seam C days in Ike week

Wholesale and Retail

SOWAR FISH CO.
J. B. HAUISON, Prop.

11l E. Council 8J*"*******

Bafatay. !«. C

\u25a0 APPLIANCES ? TELEVISION ? STEREO I
I I
\u25a0 I

I front row viewing jHHHH I
I at balcony prices! |H|fl I

\_ t ,ti jßi - I v

\u25a0 " StZZimoao # Hi-Speed, self-dean- \u25a0
\u25a1 (Mr ?tulrinmnfc Big pic(M (23* own! dbg. Ing Calrod® surface

tabe meet, 282 sq.ie. picture) ? Sealed Beam picture
fcih* for increased brightness ?AH 82-chaneei tumns

'

,
..

..

? Front F-M sound and front controls. ? Automatic oven timer,
\u25a1 QuaKty perfcrmeecac Soßd State rectffier ? Modeteege clock and minute

pwUl i Jw etehad orcartry. timer.
° D^ltoeSSir^^^^ ? Roomy storage drawer.

I - -
. li

lust light cane lor everything \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l I \
\u25a0 wash and dry! \u25a0

HgkSpeedDljw

I I

I * Roll-Out Freezer |hjguM|b|A|f||I HENDRICKS I
6.8. SPACEMAKERIm andMERRELL I

I""FURNITURECO., Inc. I
I TERMS BILL MKMtKLL,OWNER I
| W Mdcknille, R. C. |
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